
CURRENT AFFAIRS.

TIIH NKW8 IN BRIEF.
, llonllilr Murilet' In Sew York,

A crime which hi ninny respects resem-We- s
the work of ".luck the Hipper" In the

Whltechnpcl district of London, came to
Unlit In Now York last Friday morning.
Thursday ntfelit si man about :n years of
age, who pive his name as ('. Nlcolo, and
a woman of about (10. one of the lowest of
street harridans, applied for lodging at the
Kast river hotel nt the corner of Catherine,
and Water streets. They were assigned to
the top tloor. At l)::!0 Friday morning
they were called, hut no response being
given the door was forced open, and on the
bed was the body of the woman, horribly
mutilated. Nothing was seen of the cou-
ple during the night, and no unusual noise
was heard. A shoemaker's knife, with
which the crime was committed, was found
under the bed. The police are making
every effort to discover the murderer, In-
spector llrynes taking the case In charge.
Many arrests have been made, but the
right man has not been secured. The mur-
dered woman was known in the shuns as
"Shakspere." She came of a good family
and was the wife of a sea captain named
Hrown. She lias two daughters of re-

spectable connection In Salem, Mass., her
former home. The woman took to drink,
deserted her family, and for years lias been
an outcast In the streets of New York.

A Irllnn lu Favor of the I,itiliiitu
Lottery Company,

The Louisiana Lottery company has
gained a jiolnt In the supreme court of that
state. At the last session of the legislature
.lohn .V. Morris and associates made appli-
cation for renewal of the lottery company's
charter for '2' years, offering to pay the
state more tliau a million dollars a year for
the privilege. A bill embodying the reiiul- -

'

sl'e amendments to the constitution,
known as the lottery amendments, wns
adopted by a two-thir- vote of the legisla- -
ture. and a copy of the act was sent to
(iov. Nichols, who etoed It, although the
friends of the measure argued that he had
no right to do so under the constitution.
The secretary of state having refused to
promulgate the act, MoriM and company
applied for a mandamus compelling him to
promulgate the proposed constitutional
amendments, to be voted on by the people
at the next general election. The district
court on Monday rendered a decision lu
favor of the lottery company.

(iround was broken in Hlverside park,
New York, on Monday for the (irant nion- -
ument, the day being the tiilth anniversary
of (ien. (irant's birth. A large crowd of
people witnessed the ceremonies, Charles
II. Freeman, commander of the (;. A. I!.
for the department of New York, threw '

up the first spadeful of earth. The oration
was delivered by (Jen. Horace Porter.
Members of the Grant family occupied s.iats
on the platform, Including Mrs. Nellie
(irant Sartoris, who recently arrived in
this country on a visit to her mother.

l'hillp L. Moen. president of the Wash-
burn A-- Moen Manufacturing company of
Worcester, Mass., the biggest wire nianu-faetuii-

concern in the country, died last
Friday. For the last 15 years a mystery
has hung over his apparently blameless
life, growing out of the blackmailing oper--
ations of "Doe" Levi Wilson. To this
man, who was an ignorant hostler, Mr.
Moen paid between :i00,000 and $400,000
during the seven years between 18"." and
1882. Wilson's brother-in-la- claims that
Wilson saw some crime committed by a rel- -
atlve of Moen's.

While Mrs. .John Conardand two daugh-
ters were sitting around a centre table at
Washington, Fa., Saturday night, a lamp
which was suspended from the ceiling fell
and exploded, enveloping Mrs. Conard and
two children in tlames. The younger
daughter died at midnight and Mrs. Conard
In the morning. The elder daughter was
badly burned.

l'lnebe Monro, an aged octoroon,- - who
died In a New Orleans hospital last week,
had a romantic history. She. was born a
slave and at 12 years of age was sold to
Thomas II. Benton, the great Missouri
senator. When she was If) years old she
was sold by Denton to Henry Clay, the
noted Whig leader, who gave her her free-
dom. She married a white man who was
killed In the war. She has always kept
sacredly the freedom papers, the deed of
sale from Benton to Clay, and .several let-

ters which Clay wrote to her.
Mrs. Susannah Nelson, a colored woman,

aged over 128, died in Washington last
Saturday. There is thought to lie no
doubt as to the correctness of her age, as
she was 12 years old at the time of the rev-
olution.

The Terminal Improvement company
are erecting a building on the west side in
Xew York city that is to contain 140,000
square feet. This building is probably the
largest piece of warehouse property in the
country. Its longest frontage Is 71 1 feet.

A small cyclone visited Kast Ilerlin,
Conn., a few days ago. The frame of an
Iron building, 200 feet long and 80 feet
wide, in process of erection by the Ilerlin
iron bridge company, was blown down,
causing a loss of :jv!000.

Itochester, X. II., has voted to accept the
charter allowing It to become a city.

Illinois has received a draft for $000,000,
Its share of the direct tax fund. A warrant
will soon be issued for $181,801, in favor
of Xew Hampshire, the amount of that
state's share of the fund, minus &!,7"-- l

withheld for arms supplied the state.
There were live cases of yellow fever on

the Tutted States steamship Advance,
which arrived in Xew York last week.

Two boys, aged eight and eleven, stole a
live-gall- keg of whiskey from a wagon In
Brooklyn, X. Y., last Friday. They drank
heavily of its contents. They were found
unconscious and taken to a hospital. One
died and the other Is not expected to re-

cover.
Iteports from all over Minnesota and the

Dakotas indicated that Sunday was the
warmest April day in the history of the
country. At Aberdeen, S. I)., the ther-
mometer recorded 02 degrees.

The wind and snow storm of last Satur-
day did much damage to early crops among
the Berkshire hills.

During the past month hundreds of peo-

ple have been ill with grip at Xorwich, Ct
and one night last week seven deaths oc-

curred.
Fire destroyed, the National Publishing

company's live-stor- y building on Cherry
street at Philadelphia on Sunday, causing
a loss of $200,000.

Mrs. Ilettlo Eaton of North Hcnd, Ind.,
a sister of President Harrison, was possibly
fatally Injured In a carriage accident last
Sunday. She was driving down a steep
hill In company with her niece, Miss Moore
of Chicago, when the breeching broke and
the horse started rapidly. Hoth women
were thrown out. Mrs. Eaton, who is about
00 years old, struck on her head on the hard
ground, sustaining a very serious Injury.
Miss Moore had a shoulder dislocated.

Hev. T. Do Witt Talinage's new taber-
nacle In Brooklyn was opened to the public
last Sunday. Three Imposing dedicatory
services were held during the day, and thou-
sands of people crowded the big edllice.
The tabernacle's dimensions are 200 feet
long by 118 wide, and It is Homanesque In
its style of architecture. It Is built of
brick and stone. The interior of the church
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has two galleries, ami will seat iV00 per-
sons. The big organ cost $:10,00(). Up to
date the total cost of the church Is $410,-00- 0,

and It will require $I0,(XK) more to
complete, it. ur. Tannage In his remarks
said that during the past 20 years the church
had expended more than $800,000, and
$:!0."i,(XM) had been subscribed for charitable
purposes. The morning collection was
$1(2,000, and the total for the day about
$:0,000.

lohn llulger, three other men and two
women were sitting on the steps of a house
In Xewark, X. .1., last Sunday morning,
when four Italians passed. One of the
girls sang out "get on to the guineas."
This enraged one of the Italians, who drew
a large knife across Hulger's abdomen,
nearly disemboweling him. The Italian
pursued the girl down the street, and had
almost overtaken her when John Powers
Intercepted him. The Italian turned upon
Towers and plunged the knife Into his side,
Indicting a wound eight Inches long, lloth
of the wounded men were taken to the
hospital, where llulger died. The murderer
has been arrested.

Soldiers at Walla Walla, Wash., made a
serious breach of discipline last Saturday,
and the President has requested the secre-
tary of war to Investigate the affair, and If
possible punish the offenders. A soldier
was killed In a drunken brawl In a saloon
by a gambler. The gambler was arrested
and lodged In jail. About 70 soldiers com-
pelled the sheriff to open the prison doors,
took the murderer Into the court yard, and
riddled his body with bullets.

Hev. Dr. George W. Ilothwell, a Xew
York pastor, was the victim of a peculiar
accident on the 18th Inst. He was giving
medicine to one of his children and holding
tin: cork in his mouth, when something
caused him to laugh, and the cork entered
the bronchial tube through Inhalation and
lodged In the left lung. The cork was half
an inch lu diameter at the top, and an Inch
long. The Case is one of the most extra-
ordinary In meilicil annals, and could have
happened only with .1 large man like Dr.
Ilothwell. Mr. Ilothwell breathes by means
of an artificial tube, and is able to take
light nourishment. The doctors are puz-
zled as how to proceed, but will attempt to
either dissolve the cork by means of some
resolvent, or withdraw It with an instrument
specially made, fitted with a delicate screw.

Mrs. .1. U. Jlarnaby, widow of the mil-
lionaire clothing mcichaut of Providence,
li. I., died suddenly hi Denver, Col., Sun-
day under very unusual an I tragic circum-
stances. On returning from Denver to
California she found a p.ickage addressed
to her which had arrive I through the mail.
It contained a small tlask of whiskey with
this inscription: "With best wishes accept
tills line old whiskey from jour friends In
the woods." A few days Liter, when fa-

tigued, Mrs. Ilarnaliy ami .Mrs. Morrill,
wifeof a pronilnjmt Denver real estate deal-
er, drank some of the liquid. From that time
both women suffered terrible agonies, anil
Mrs. lfarnaby's death resulted. An analysis
showed that the llask contained water mix-
ed with arsenic. Nothing is known of the
llask except that it was sent from Boston.
Detectives are at work on the case.

The Cunard steamer Cephalouia, which
arrived in Boston last Sunday, had on
board 1,200 passengers.

St. Louis Is to have a Catholic cathedral,
to cost at least $1,000,000.

The Xew York Ninth national bank has
lost $400,000 by the dishonesty of its late
president, .lohn T. Hill, who died last
month, before his defalcation was made
public.

Harrisvllle, X. Y., a thriving village on
the route Into the Adirondack forest, in the
northern part of Lewis county, was prac-
tically destroyed by tire Monday. The loss
is estimated at $1(X),0(K).

The ravages of insects are making the
Kansas fat mors anxious about the wheat
crop.

The walls of an opera house at Troy,
Ala., collapsed on Wednesday evening, and
20 young people who were rehearsing an
amateur performance were buried in the
ruins. Two or three were killed, and sev-

eral seriously injured.
The boiler of a big freight locomotive

exploded at Ogdenshnrg. N. Y., Wednes-
day, and Engineer Cunmilngs was killed,
being blown over 1000 feet, and striking iu
a garden a shapeless mass. A piece of the
boiler weighing over three tons was hurled
over a trestle 2(H) feet away.

At Marion, Ind., a few days ago, Albert
Barney and .leuiile Karns, deaf mutes,
were married by a minister who propound-
ed the .Important question witli the aid of
a typewriter. The novelty of the affair at-

tracted a large attendance.

In almost etery neighliorhood throughout the
We'd there are Home one or morn wh"se
llea have l n himd by Chamberlain's I ohc,
Cnolern and lllarrhiea Remedy, or who have been
cured of chionic diarrha-- a by it ticch perons
take especial pleasure In it omineiidliigthe "''in-eil-

to i tilers. The prals that follows Its Intro-
duction and use makes it very popular. Twenty-fiv- e

and fifty cent bottles for Mile by E. C. Thorn.

They Hum Never Fulled.
1 have been sick more or less for the last ten

years, which has cost me many dollars in doctors'
and druggists' bills. The last two years It only
cost me three dollars. Why? IiecauBe 1 used
Sulphur Hitters Instead of employing doctors.
They cured me of Jauiidlee.F. F. Uoyd, Hobo-- I

ken.

Do not despair of curing your sick headache
when you can so easily obtain Carter's Little
Liter I'ills They will effect a prompt and per-
manent cure. Their actiou is mild and natural.

To get relief from indigestion, biliousness, con-

stitution or torpid liver without disturbing the
stomach or purging the liowels, take a few duties
of Carter's Little Liver fills, they ill please you.

Hard

Moisten a handkerchief with Johnson's Ano-
dyne Llnlincnt and Inhale for wakefulness.

Catarrhal deafness Is relieved by using John-
son's Anodyne Liniment as directed. Try it.

Some of the. Grand Army tmys may be interest-
ed iu the fullowing from Alexander B. Pope. A.
1). C., Commander, Department, Tennessee and
(Jeoigla. He says: "we had an epidemic of
whooping cough here. (Stewart, Teiin ) and Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy has leeii the only medi-
cine that hat done any good." There Is no dan-
ger from whooping cough when this remedy h
freely given It completely controls the disease.
Fifty cent bottles for sale by E. C. Thorn.

Many yearn have gone since a good family doc-- j
tnroiigiuated Johnson's Anodyne Liniment.

Has the grip The vice.

Chniubrrlniu' Kjrit nuil Mliiu Oiutmrut.
A certain cure for chronic sore eyes, tetter, salt

rheum, scald bead, old chronic sores, fever sores,
eczema. Itch, prairie scratches, sore nipples and
piles. It is cooling and soothing. Hundreds of
cases have been cured by it after all oth r treat-
ment failed. Twenty-fiv- e and fifty cent boxes.
For sale by E. C, Thorn.

I suffered from a severe cold In my head for
months and could get no relief. Was advised to
use Ely's Cream Halm. It has worked like maglo
in Its cure. I am free from my cold after using
the Halm one week, and I believe it is the best
remedy known. Samuel J. Harris, wholesale
grocer, 110 Front street, New York,

Rheumatism Is quickly cured by using Arnica
011 Liniment.

Every woman who suffers from Sick Headache
and who dislikes to take bitter doses, should try
Carter's Little Liver l'llls. They are the easiest of
nil meriicliiett ta take. A DOaltlve cure for the
above distressing complaint; give prompt relief
In Dyspepsia ana inuigesiion; prevent aim cure
Constipation and Piles. As easy to take as sugar.
Only one pill a dose. Price 25 cents. If you try
them you w ill not be without them.

For any case of nervousness, s'eeplessness, wvak
ttaiimeli. Indigestion, rimoeusla. trv Carter's Lit
tle Nerve. I'llls. Itelief Is sure. The only nerve
medicine for the price In market,

Costlvenpss Is the primary cause of much dis-

ease, Dr. Henry Baxter's Mandrake Hitters will
permanently cure costlvencss, Every bottle

STATU NHW8.

E. E. Blood of Proctor, who was serious-
ly Injured by the kick of a horse which he
was driving Into the mill some two months
ago, and who had apparently recovered
from the effects of the accident and had
for some little time been at work again,
died suddenly from rupture of the heart on
Saturday evening last. He had started
from home to go to his place of work,
when he was taken with hemorrhage and
fell to the ground. An autopsy showed
that death resulted from the kick of the
horse, the Injury being In the region of the
heart.

Charles Stearns of Hutland was outdriv-
ing Sunday when his hoy seven years old
leaned forward to pick up the robe just as
the wheels struck a water-ba- r. The little
fellow was thrown out, anil the wheels
passed over him. An arm was fractured,
and a gash six inches long cut in Ids head.

The water In Lake Cliamplaiu Is very
high and still rising. .Many cellars and
store-hous- are already Hooded. Twenty-tw- o

years ago the lake reached the highest
point over known.

W. II. Sanderson, formerly of Brandon,
but now of Dayton, Ohio, has Invented a
scale, which not only weighs an article, but
also records Its value, at any number of
pounds. A company has been formed
with a capital stock of $1110,000, to manu-
facture the scale.

The Central Vermont association of road
and trotting horse bree lcrs will have Its
summer meetings on the track at Sharon
.lime 0 and 10, and August 20, with eight
purses to be trottel for at the June and
four at the August meet lug.

An Addison man has caught 2.0 musk-rat- s

this spring.
Hev. John Currier of Montpeller, aged

8(1, died at Manchester, N. II., last Friday.
He was tile oldest member of the New
England conference and attended confer-
ence at Concord las' week lu good health,
but pneumonia developed rapidly. He w as
lirst assigned to the pastorate at Lyndon
and St. Johnsbury lu 18:1.1, an 1 was .supe-
rannuated lu lssi. He was a native of
Waldcn.

The Congregational church a'. West Itan-dolp- h

was rodedicated last Friday with in-

teresting ceremonies. Hev. E. (Jerry gave
an historical statement of the church, and
the pastor, Hev. V. M, Hardy, preached
the tie licatory sermon. The remodelling
of the church and the bujing of a pipe or-
gan in.nle an expense of ssoOOO, but tills
has all been paid or pledged, and a small
surplus will lie left.

Clement (Josselin, a Burlington lad, sur-
reptitiously obtained a revoher from his
father, and while playing with It shot an-

other boy mined ('lough In the thigh.
George Owen, a native of Bethel, has

been chosen mayor of the city of Marion,
Iowa.

Twenty-fiv- e buildings are being erected
in Bennington.

Thomas Green of Bennington was in-

stantly killed at Hoosick Falls, N. Y Fri-

day, ids team being struck by a locomotive.
The Congregational church at East St.

Johnsbury has called Hev A. F. Hertel of
Warrenvllle, N. J., and the Free Baptist
church at St. Johnsbury has called Hev. I,
A. Davis of Sjco, Me., who begins May 1.

F. A. Belknap of Barton made 400
pounds of maple sugar from 2."i trees this
season, or an average of 1(1 pounds to the
tree.

A derrick fell near the new Bolster build-
ing at Barrc last Monday, striking A. W.
Lane and John Miller. The latter was se-

riously injured, three teeth being knocked
out, and his back badly bruised.

Edward Smith of Pittsfonl has been
missing since Thursday of last week. He
was a prosperous farmer and lislilng-ro- d

manufacturer, and had represented his town
in the legislature. He drove to Hutland
Thursday and there has been no trace of
him since. He had jnVX) with him. It is
supposed that he either wandered off iu a
tit of temporary aberration or committed
suicide.

Utiilll f Count Von .Moltke.
lu the death of Count Von Moltke, the

veteran Held marshal, which occurred last
Friday, Germany loses one of its most
striking and historic ligures, and a con-

necting link between the Germany of
former days and the Germany of today.
Von Moltke was born lu 1800, and was the
son of a Danish general. lie entered the
military academy at Copenhagen and at
the age of 111 was given an official position
in the Danish army. Later he left the
service and entered upon a course of train-
ing in the army school at Berlin. His pro-
motion was slow, and he was I!2 when he
became a lirst lieutenant. From 18J5.1 to
18:11), by permission of' his gou'rniuent, lie
was employed by the sultan in improving
the fortiiications of Turkish cities. He
was promoted through the various ranks
and on the appointment of William to the
regency In 18.'i8 became a power, and in
the years following was associated with
Blsmark and Gen. Von I toon iu the form-
ation of the vast plans of military reorgani-
zation. He planned the campaign of the
Ilolstein war in 1804, and showed his great
military genius In the Austro-Prussia- n war
of 18(MI. He was the directing power in
the French and Prussian war in 1870, act-

ing as chief of the general staff of the en-

tire German force, the chief command
, being assumed by the king iu person. His

services were gratefully rewarded by the
German emperor, lie was made a count,
received large pecuniary gratuities, was
appointed lu 1871 general Held marshal,
and in 1872 a life member of the I'pper
House. The present emperor, Iu August,
1888, placed him on the retired list, nam-
ing Gen. Von Wuldersee as his successor.

The Sprluglield Hcpublican's review of
his work is worthy of attention:

"II created lirst the great Prussian military
uinchln", and then the tremendous armies of

even us Hlsaiark made the Prussian king-
dom ami the (ieruiuu union: he concentrated and
closed lu one liuttle the war which Austria had
long lieen preparing against her northern rival: he
destroyed the military power of France iu the war
of UU years ngo by means not alone of terrible
fighting, but by n masterly strategy which won
universal admiration. Anil this was fought when
h was mvr TO years old."

He was a great strategist, a
man, a profound thinker, of a silent, un-

impressionable nature, peculiarly lltted to
the art of war, which he made his begin-
ning and end. lie was without doubt one
of the greatest military geniuses since the

' days of Napoleon.

An it so lie .Stayed Awn)',
"Where are you going, my pretty liialdj"

"I'm going sir, ' she said.
"Can I go with you, my pretty nu.idj"

"The cows would hite you, sir," she said,
1'uck.

Happy lloo.ler..
Win, Tlmmons, postmaster of Idavllle, Ind.,

writes; "Electric Hitters has done more for me
than all other medicines combined, for that bad
feeling arising from kidney and liver trouble,"
John lieshe, farmer and stockman, of same place
Rays: "I llnd Electric Bitters to lie the best kldney
and liver medicine; made mu feel like a new man,'
J. W. Gardner, hardware merchant, same town
says: "Elect, io Hitters Is Juki the thing for a man
who Is all run down and don't care whether he
lives or dies." He found new strength, good ap.
petite and felt just like lie had a new leuseuu life.
Only 60 ceu a bottle, at E. II. Holden & Co.'s
drug store.

Mrs, M. I.. Dare, matron of the House of Shel-
ter, A'bany, informs us that Ur, Kennedy's

Itemedy is used In that institution for Dys-
pepsia and Biliousness with great satisfaction.

Are you troubled with lilood Disorders. Dys.
pepsla. Liver Complaint, Constipation, or De-
rangement of the Kidneys and Bladder) Then
use Dr. Kennedy's Kavoilte Itemed)'. It will not
disappoint you.

Why is sliu sail? Has some loved friend de-

parted? Has some living friend proved falser
Has she asked the qui stlon "Is life worth living!"
and sadly answered "Nol" She longs for death.
Why? Because she Is suffering. Because she Is

bowed down with a welghtof woe. Because all
pleasure Is driven from htr life by the demon
of pain.

She Is not nlone In this resect, for alas! mos
women also suffer. They may suffer In silence,
but It Is none the leu severe and none the less
needless. Women were created for pleasure, not
for pain; for happiness, not for misery. They
suffer, but they need not. A little care, a little
assistance, a U'fl of the right thing will prevent
atl such troubles or cure theut In time. This as-

sistance which women so much need, will lie found
In the use of that grand medicine, Hunt's Iti m
edy.

Many women have already discovered this
secret and have renewed their health and lives.
Head what Home of them say:

"I was cured of disease, arising from
kidneys, by Hunt's Remedy "Mrs. A. O.

Rockwell, Provl.li . It 1

"I 'Offered for years with weak back and
swolleu llmlis. Hunt's Remedy cured ill". "Mrs
VViu. dray. Hot I (loldsnilth. Boston. Mass.

--

If You are not Fortified1

Against eoii.ii.iiptl.Hi. Cloths. Colds, Sctofula.
ami all wasttni; tlitiKtM, uso

lagee'S Emulsion

O IT

COD LIVER OIL
Extract oi Malt and Compound

Syrup of Hypophotpliilrs,

OF LIME AND SODA.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

If your ImsKit do imt kop H mim1 to thn
Mage KuiuUfou Com(any, Law rvntv, Moas , and
Ihey will ttf nd ynu nx bottle eowl--

IflUEH BALSAM
Is composed ofpura and wholosomo
Ingredients, and is tho most roliablo
romody in thomarkot for COUGHS,
COLDS and ASTHMA. 10o.&36cts.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
''UK heart Is a uiiiKciilar organ and grows

I weak like otb-- r iiium-Ic- (.miMiund Iopo.
Oxygen gives it tone niul strength. Three months'
home treatment $1.'. Women ngeuU w anted

DR. 33. 7T. ECX&BBB
NORTHAMPTON. MAPS,

FOR AND

INFANTS
TRADE

.1 tJUfSr

BUY,
BUY,

BUY
What vill hi lug you $2 for every 60 cents pild

out. It Is

Hen Food,
Which wll make your hens liy Our list Includes

Monl. Mono Men!,
Cracked Hone,

Lord's Proline Food,
Cracked Hone, and Scraps,

ALSO

PRATT'S FOOD
For Horses and Cuttle.

These goods are sold at the old reliable hardware
store of

BARNAA.CLARK.

To the Careful Investor

? ? ? ?
' flir ,.Sr $10).' r Mm.

THE ATKINSON

House Furnishing Company

OV t.IM,
Organized 18S7, Cnplliil, 1,000,000.
Kan nid tin .1 perrrnl everj mix
ikihiIk, .1 nii.tr HintJulj . xlniv the orifiiiiiu-ti..n- .

ttiid nh indimuie surplus To further
lue'i'j.s the I tif liens w ith a lew to earn greater
dhl.lends M" di'i-cloi- t have authorl-- the
tnaxu erl.. Iue l of treiu-ur-y Mock at
pur. Sir irKli.iiv The full p-- r dlvl
u III I.-- pai'l as to all gt"fkholder of record,
Maj l' Wiiie the eomp.iny for pro.p cMs,

lint of .tockholdeiit now iiuiubetiugover
I0U Address

ATKI.NS0N HOUSE FUKMSIIIMl CO.,

No. 27 School St.. IVwb.n, Mass
Or Portland. Me.

WHO
TUNES YOUR PIANO?

Having conieteut woikineu fortuuingand reg
ulating pianos, any order left at our office or le
eel vol by umll w ill hare prompt attention.

All Work Guaranteed.

ESTEY ORGAN COMPANY.

Of all kinds notr in stm-W- . and will be. hold
ut low prfct--

REPAIRING AND PAINTING

The UM. done at low jirioi. Come andee what
I can do for ou; No. I Williams Mreet.

F. D. WILLIAMS.
WOOD YARD.

AVISO Uuight the wood imslness firmer!II mrrli-- on hy II. I.. Oinedy on Elliot street.
I am prepared to furnish MAUD and KOKT
WHill). Until green and dry. four feet long or
tpled for the stove, at the lowest living prices;
also kindlings and shavings. Onlcis by mailor
left at ltlchanlwiirs meat market promptly at-
tended to. Terms strictly cash.

S JKOIt;i . PKItltV.

rHC OWLT

Perfect Substitute
for Mothor's S!i.t
INVALUABLE

IN CHOLCn INFANTUM
AND TCCTHINQ.

A Quick Assimilated Foed
rxa Dyspeptics,

CONSUMPTIVES,
CONVALESCENTS.

A PERFECT NUTRIENT
in au. Wasting Diseases.
Requires No Cookino.
Keeps in All Climates.
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Stallions.

Glenville 2882.
f.KNVlLLE Mrnd by MefnniT Duroc. he(1 ' HntulilftoMlHii 10. dnm II Kt tit Ilotran by

Hurry Clay, jjrand dam NVllli Sa.viv by SeJy 8
American htar MfHMierr Duroc Um IS In tin
Z. Vi M t. fVHii having iif2:ClLfuidlM ttrr
Hi noun have tdrvd 17 with rveordsnf .!:30arid
f itr and bin dautfhtrM ' 'lb rough bfsdani.
II itU Hnau by JIarn Clay, tuhnia nIo dam of
Ibttftrth. four year old rrcord he obtained
tb ho-- ueh denirfd CIa crow, ami tract thioiih
hit rraiid-d- o to S h American Star, four in
th.:K)it Horry flay siml Or-- Mountain
Maid, dam of KlectloMr OI nville In standard
hrd, owil MaL-k- , Hi hand high and ueluha lilt)
lhuudH, tuuoothly turned, perfect dipoKitIon.
try ip.iidy A a rtv-t- old he trotted juar-te- r

hi hi twcondu and afterward trotted Heet
wiKMltrHOU, N Y , a iiiib In lilt colt are
all Iar;e. wrll limU-dhiu- l of uniform Hue trotting
action. No kiicu hrtfdlm; la offered for the mon-
ey e ww here and Ik within the reach of the farm
en We offer the following prlie for Glenville
colt and fill!, h foaed lu l&U: 1tt bet. VM,

510, .Id. Terms. $r. Add mm,

EVER ETT& FAR WELL,
Turners Falls, Mass.

CLAY LAMBERT)
4700.

This elegant young .tnndardbred trotting
stallion will make the of 1891 at

Itlt.tTTI.KIIOIlO,
at $30. to In.ure foal, tmyalile April 1st. 1S'.i-- . if
mare proe with foal. Clay Ijunlrrt Is a beauti-fu- l

dark chestnut lu color, tlamls 15-- j hai.tM high,
and weighs I1J. Kuuds. He is one of the hand-
somest horses alive, and for st le and actloi is
unsurpassed Ills sire, Motion, l.MI. trecord :3.n,
wan one of the fastest and handsomest sons of the
famous Daniel Ijimuert. si e of 35 trotters in the
2:3) list. His dam is a road mare of tlneqiinlity
aml untiring resolution, springing from the lilood
of Henry Clu) and old AUIallah, twoof thegrent
est of all sotireesof sKetl. Olav ljjuitert
will stand at the Bliss Faun. MrattfeUorn, VI.,
until May 1st. and the remainder of the season at
the l air (Iroumls.

V. II. .V I'. .11. PAKTCII,
1 rropnetors.

Hambletonlan Morgan Stallion.

I.jndnle .No. 44:11, ICccoril 2:42,
Standard and registered, will make the season

of 1MII at Vallev Kali UnMinds. Terms SIS to in
sure. $.1 payable at time of sen ice. luihinct- - .March
l,IS!rj. This Is un opportunity never liefore

ow nein of goo' horses in Vermont s

jicrfonnances at duly recorded. He is by
Peacemaker, he hy llumh.c tonfan 10. His dam
by Iron duke, he by Hambletouian in. nis dam's
lam by Hen. (lifford, he by Clifford Morgan, he by

Justin .Murgau. Peacemaker is tire of Midnight
'.Msh and many others In tf:30list. Is full brother
to Dauntless, sire of dene Smith 'J:I."H. Ed Annon.
--MUM. Tho nless'-'.'PI- Hemlrix --' lsK--. Call at
our office for descriptive catalogue or of Jlr.
Iclian.'sjn at fair ground.

W. H. MINOR.

Morgan-Cla- y Stallion

"GEORGE R."
This fine young standa-d-bre- d trotting stallion

will make the season of 1891 at the
IIIUs fnrui, Itrnlllrboro, Vl.,

at SIS. to insure foal, payable April 1st. IfliB, If
in ire proves lu foal. George It. Is three years old,
a rich dark chest nut In color, stands 1SW hand,
and weighs 1000 pounds. His sire. Clay Lambert
(trial mile- in i:2) by Motion, 3:'.".), a son of the
famous Daniel l.amhcit, who has 3 trotters to
his credit In the 3:.10 list. The dam or It
is Ethan Maid, a great road mare, and a daughter
of the renowned Delmg's Ethan Allen twlth
three trotters In the 2:30 list), by Ethan Allen,
record with mate, 3:13; Ueorge H.'s second dam
was hv Ulack Dan. hv Kocket. ami he by Mvrlck.
or Sherman's Black Hawk. It may be readily
seen that George 1!. possesses the liest strain of
blood in the Morgan and Clay families. Il-i- !

JOHN It. lllil, Proprietor.

" FOR SALE.
--VTILLAOE farm lu Winchester, S. H Two- -

story house, 40x.l feet, with L, 13 rooms,
nlazzas. shade trees, bams and outhouses, excel- -

lent spring water at house and barns, orchard, 3.1

acres highly productive land; li mile from rail-
road station, elegant drives and scenery, very de-
sirable summer home or suited for summer
boarders; woodland with place If desired; also
house and bam Iu Keene, N. II , on IJncoln
street, large house with L, twq tenements In good
repair, connected with sewer, spring water, two
acres land; five minutes' walk irom Central
square. Address II. B. 8WAN, Winchester,
N. II. 17--

WARRANT.
LEGAL VOTKKS of the village ofTHE are hereby notified to meet at the

town ball on Tuesday, the 3th tiny of Itlny
nrxi, at 7 o'clock p. if., to act on the following
articles, to wit:

Article I. To receive aud act on the report of
the 'alltTs, Treasurer and Chief Engineer

Article S, To take actiou regarding an Electric
Fire Alarm.

Article 3. To Instruct the Ballffs to expend one
thousand dollars for concreting sidewalks.

Article 4. To raise money to defray the
of the coming year.

Article 5. To elect all the Village Officers re-
quired by law, for the ensuing year.

A. U. HALL. Clerk.
Drattlehoro. Vt., April SO, IH91. 17-- H

SALESMEN WANTED
rpo canvass for sale of Nursery Stock. Steady

L employment guaranteed. Salary and ex-
penses paid. Outfit free. V. W. CHASE, Augusta,
Maine. 10--

T. W. BARNARD
SPECIAL BALE OF

Housekeeping

Goods.
TABLE LINENS.

NAPKINS,
TOWELS

AND CRASHES.
Lots of new Cbambrays, Ginghams and Prints.
We make a specialty of the best makes of COR.
8ETS, special values at SO, 75 cents and $1. New
line of

Ribbons, Gloves and Hosiery.

A good JERSEY JACKET for 73 cent.. We
offer you a choice line of

American Serges,
Thirty-si- lnch s, nt cents; also elegant
styles new shades in I'lalds and Btrlpes at S3 cents
a yard, a genuine bargain. It will pay you to ex-

amine the KID GLOVES we give you at G1 cents
lu Tans and Modes Shall make low prices on
cottons, also give you a new lot of Remnants
Cream, Bleached and Turkey Red Damasks at 42
cents a yard. Now Is the time to buy and save
money.

T.W. BARNARD

Where
Shall I Buy

My Clothes?
The chanting seas .i once again brings back the

sime old question to very man. Call and see
my new line of HPI1INC HUITH at $7. $8,
StOandSiS. NI'KINK OVBKCOATH at
37, S. 10, $U and 514. and you will decide you
can save money by trading with me. We offer
bargains that bring smiles to the facts of all
comers. The la est thing in Men's CAPS. All
the leading styles In STIFF HATS. A good
STIFF HAT. latest shape, 01.3O. New line of
NECKWEAR just in. Agent for Keene Laun-

dry. Satisfaction guaranteed at

AMBROSE KNAPP'S,
IIYTIIEU KLOCK.

Safety and
Security

Are what all an looking for when making an
That Is what

The Vermont Loan I Trust Co.

OFFERS WITH THEIR

7 l'cr Cent (iiinraiitccd Mortgages,
0 l'cr Cent (oltl Debenture Bonds

The confidence of the investing public In the
coniaiiy a d its management is shown hy
the fact that more Kecuriths hate been sold by
the vi' ru fllee since the beginning of IB91 than
in any co month in its ni:.tory. Of
the Int. I on the 8300,000 loaned in Wash-
ington " i Idaho oi ly THREE couon remained
unpaid March I. Examine our securities before
purchasing.

Vermont Loan & Trust Co.,

BRATTLEBORO.

Save Time! Money
Br buying your eatables at the

Brattleboro Bakery
We have more rarities of

Than ever before Wheat, Vienna, Cream, Rve,
Graham and brown. Our WARM ROLLS twice
a day, at noon and at tea, will be appreciated dur-
ing the summer by the ladles. Also buns frsh
every day.

FINE ASSORTMENT OF

Cakes, Pies & Cookies.
We liake crackers every day. and are the only

cracker bakers in this section of the state.

Examine Our Stock of Confectionery.
Wedding cakes made to order at short notice and

a full line of wedding cake boxes In stock.

THURBER & CORBETT,
NO. 3r .11 A I IV NT., IlltATTLEnOItO.

C.H.GRANT,

Granite
and Marble

X)oalor .
Works on t he island
opposite depot, at
brattleboro. Deal
er In all kinds of

HIiirMo and
Granite.

Vmetery work a
fflBBBHi l 'rrr speciality.

JOHN DUN LEVY,

Custom Tailor
Hooker 11 lock up ono flight.

Cleansing, repairing and pressing done at short
notice.

Liberation Notice.
is to certify that I have given my sonTHIS O lackey, jr., his time during minor,

ity; that I Ph ill claim no wages of his nor pay
any debts of his contracting after this date.

FRANK O. LACKEY.
Stratton, Vt., April SO, 1H9I. 17--


